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NEWS H
Miss Borcha Dunlap.of Gideon,

visited relatives here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. .1. Covington,

of Walnut Cove, visited Danbury
v esterday

Mr. Thomas S. Petree.of King,

upent Sunday and Monday here
with relatives.

Miss Nell Joyce s|>ent Easter
as. the guest of Mrs. J. W. Good-
man at Mebane, N. C.

Dr. and Mrs. R. G. Tuttle, of
Walnut Cove, spent a short
while in Danbury yesterday.

Miss Mary Martin, who is

leaching at Walnut (Jove, spent

Easter at her home here.

Mr. Henry H. Reid. who has
recently been seriously ill at his
home on Dan bury Route 1, was
here today.

Mr. Jack Barker, of Walnut
Cove, purchased a Ford machine
t:tday from Mr. J. Spot Taylor,

of Dan bury.

A rain storm, accompanied by

considerable lightning and
tnunder, visited Dan bury and
* jcinity this afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. (I. Moore,

of Moore's Springs, were in
I'anbury today enronte home
from Walnut Cove,

Mr. J. Irving Bolt, of New
York, who is spending some
t'me at Walnut <Y>ve, visited

?anbury today.

Mr. John M. Taylor is ill at
> s home in Winston-Salem. Mr.
and Mrs. J. Spot Taylor spent

C,.nday at his bed-side.

Mr. J. I\ Covington, of Pin-
nacle Route 2, was here today.

Mr. Covington is just recovering

i ,-om an extended illness.

Messrs. W. P. Bynum anil Ex-
J.idge Strudwick, of Greensboro,

were among the attorneys in
attendance at court here today.

Mr. Joel H. Fulton, Cashier o f

the Bank of Stokes County

at Walnut Cove, spent a few
hours here yesterday attending

t:» some business piatters.

Mr. DeWitt V. Carroll, of
Tlizpah, who represented Stokes
in the last session of the Gene-

ral Assembly, was a Danbury

visitor yesterday.

Hon. J. C. Buxton, Judge E.
I\ Jones, Messrs. C. O. McMich-
aeland W.R.Johnson were among

the non resident attorneys in at-
p.ndance at court here this week.

A great many people from the
F iuthern part of the county were
: 'i Danbury Monday enroute to

\u25a0 tints of interest on the moun-
tain west of Danbury.

\ meeting of the stockholders
( f the Stokes County Warehouse
Co. of Walnut Cove, will be held
at that place Friday, April !>th,
at 1 o'clock.

Miss Janie Martin, who is at-

tending school at Walnut Cove,
cpent Sunday at her home here.
She was accompanied by her
i:iend, Miss Ora Boyles, of Wal-
r it Cove.

Mr, R. Fiank Bondurant, of
Cuilford College, was here this

week attending court. Mr. Bon-
durant is a former citizen of
Sokes. He stated that ha ex-

» ?cted to return to Stokes in a
:. w years.

ine pupns ui me private

school here, taught by Misses
Nell Joyce and Mary Taylor, are
being trained for an entertain-
ment to be given at the close of
the school, about three weeks
from this time.

Mr. Charles 11. Helsabeck, of
Rural Hall, who has recently

taken the agency for the Ford
automobile in this territory, was
here yesterday enroute to Sandy

Ridge with a machine which
he had just sold to Mr. 11. 1,.

Wilson.

Mr. J. Walter Lackey, of
Campbell, was here Monday.

Mr. Lackey was accompanied by

his sister, who was the wife of
Thomas Hylton, formerly of this
county. Mrs. Hylton was yes-

terday granted a divorce by the
Superior court which was in
session here.

An automobile party of Wal-
nut Cove young people,composed

of Mrs. Lola Bennett, Misses Stella
Rierson, Sallie Fulton, Lillie
Joyce, Eunice Vaughn, Mary

Martinand Messrs. Watson Joyce,

Paul Fulton and Otis Bodenhei-
mer, motored to Danbury Monday

and took dinner picnic style at

the big spring just west of town.

Mr. Caston A.Carroll,of King,

was here yesterday en route to

Sandy Ridge, where he will sur-
vey several tracts of land this

week. Mr. Carroll stated that
he would begin the survey of the
land in litigation, in the ease of
the Elkin Real Estate Co. vs. A. E.
Stephenson and wife, on April

11th. This land is situated in

the mountain south of Yade Me-

cuni Springs and contains about
v 'i(i acres.

The work of putting in a steel
trestle ?"?\u25a0to feet 1 >ng at the east

end '.f tlv> liairston ford bridge

across Dan river near J'ine
Hall, wii' bo completed this
week. Work willbe started in

a few days on the new steel
bridge to be erected across the
Dan at (ieorge's roller mill, in

northern Stokes. The steel for
this bridge was shipped to

Stuart, Va? and willbe hauled
from there to the bridge site.

Stokes Citizens
Purchase Automobiles

Guite a few Stokes citizen#
have purchased automobiles dur-
ing the past few days. Among

these are l)rs. S. F. Tillotson and
RupertHelsabeck, of King Route
1; X. 0. Petree, of Danbury: W.
11. Slate, of Mi/.pah; H. L. Wil-
son, of Sandy Ridge, and others.
Stokes has a good many ma-
chines now.

Watch lour Label.
The Danbury Reporter stops

now when your time is out. The
paper is not sent to any person

unless paid for in advance.
Watch the label on your paper,

and send in your subscription
promptly if you want the paper

to continue to your address.
Address,

REPORTER,
Danbury, N. C.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.

From a small beginning the
sale and use of this remedy has
extended to all parts of the Unit-
ed States and to many foreign
countries. When you have need
of such a medicine give Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy a trial
and vou will understand why
it has become so popular for
cough®, colds ami croup. For
sal? by all dealers.

TO IMPROVE FAIR
Officers of Stokes County

Fair Association Decide
To Make Consider-

able Changes.
i
A BIRTHDAY DINNER

Tendered Mr. I). I-. lillotson By
his Friends Other News

Items From King.

King, April 5. The directors
of the Stokes County Fair Asso-
ciation held a meeting here
Saturday and decided to have
the race track built larger and
put in better condition. The
board will meet on the fail-
grounds April Kith for the
purpose of letting a contract
for this work. Many other im-
provements will be made on the
grounds. The races this year
will be with regular race carts
instead of on horseback. They
set aside an extra appropriation
for premiums on garden veg-
etables. There will be automo-
bile and jnotorcycle racing this
year. The association will fur-
nish coops for the poultry depart-
ment this year.

Mr. E. P. Newsum returned
from a business trip to Winston-
Salem Friday.

Dr. Rupert Helsabeck and Mr.
Will Slate, Jr., have each pur-
chased new automobiles.

Mr. and Mrs. Will R. Kiger,
of Mt. Airy, are spending Easter
here.

Little Bennie, the twelve
months old son of Mr. and Mrs.
S. L. Pulliam, is very sick with
pneumonia.

! Mr. Roger Kiser, who is in
school at Guilford College, is
spending Easter with his parents
here.

Mr. T. S. Petree, cashier of
the Bank of King, spent Sunday
with his parents at Danbury.

Mr. V. O. Reynolds, of High
Point, is spending Easter here.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Butner, of
Walnut Cove, are spending
Easter here.

Mr. W. G. Tattle has purch-
ased from E. P. Newsum a lot
on Pulliam street, consideration
?G'l '.u'i. Mr. Tuttle expects to

build a residence on this lot soon.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Westmore-

land, of Shoals, are spending a
few days here.

Several from here have gone

to the Pilot Mountain today.
A family reunion was held at

Mr. W. A. Caudle's yesterday.
Practically all the family were

there and all had an enjoyable
time.

The relatives and friends of
Mr. 1). F. Tillotson gave him a
surprise birthday dinner Sunday.
Two hundred and twenty - six
people attended. All seemed to
have a jolly time. This was Mr.
Tillotson's fifty - ninth birthday.

, Mr. W. G. Linville, one who was
present, tells a good joke. He
says Mr. Tillotson ate so much
that he lay down in the yard and
could not get up.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Tesh spent
Easter with relatives here.

The Bazaar given here yester-
day in behalf of the high school
was a decided success.

lames I. Hill Sees The
End of War In October

New York, April .j.?James J.

Hill, the railroad magnate, is in

the city. He has expressed the

belief that the European war
would end by October 1. In
speaking of the matter he said:

"The successes of one side or
the other will not settle the light

but physical, financial, and in-

dustrial exhaustion of the bel-
ligerents will end the war by

next autumn.

Whooping Cough.

Well everyone knows the
effect of Pine Forests on Coughs.
Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Honey is a
remedy which brings quick
relief for Whooping Cough,
loosens the mucous, soothes the
lining of the throat and lungs,
and makes the coughing spells

I less severe. A family with
growing children should not be

1 without it. Keep it handy for
' 1 all Coughs and Colds. 2oc. at
' your Druggist.

Electric Bitters a Spring
Tonic.

THE ETUDE CLUB.

Holds Interesting Session
With Misses Martin In I
Danbury.

One of the most delightful
affairs of the Easter season was'

the meeting of the Etude Music
Club with the Misses Martin
Friday evening, April 2nd.

The composer studied for the
evening was Robert Schumann,
who is best known as the com-
poser of the famous "Traumerei."

The committee gave lovely
souvenirs of Schumann to each
member of the club.

The program was as follows :
Sketch of Schumann's Life,

Miss Nell .Joyce.
I'iano solo 'Murmuring

Zephyrs," .Jensen, Miss Agnes
Martin.

I'iano duet "Slumher Song,"
Schumann, Misses Nell Joyce
and Mary Taylor.

Vocal solo "The Rosary."
j Nevin, Miss Mary Joyce.

Piano solo "Traumerei,"
; Schumann. Miss Luna Taylor. i

Piano solo "Study in Clinging
Touch," Matthews, Miss Ora
Kate Routh.

Piano solo "Scherzino,"
Schumann. Miss Mary Taylor.

A very interesting contest was
arranged by the committee.
Cards containing ten ciuestions

| were given to each one, each
question to be answered with a |

: musical term. Miss Nell Joyce |
won the prize, a lovely box of
candy.

Delicious refreshments were
served bv Miss Agnes Martin.

After a very pleasant social
hour the club adjourned to meet
with Misses Mary and Luna
Taylor Friday evening, April
lfith.

The visitors were Miss Ora
Boyles, of Walnut < "ove, and
Mr. tleorge larvis, of Shelby.

HORSE RUNS A\VA\

Mr. Ro\ Martin and Miss
Sadie Pringlc Ha\e Narrow

Esca|ic--Othcr Interesting
Items From Dunburv
Route I.

Danbury Route 1, April

Miss Katie Brown, the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brown,
who lives near Moore's Springs,
is seriously ill. Her friends and
relatives are in much sympathy
with her. She was visited by
Elder Fagg Sunday.

Mr. Cleve Lawson, in company
with Misses Dora and Murphy
Nelson, had a narrow escape
Sunday evening. While driving
a young horse the buggy was
run over a very dangerous place
in the road. Neither party was
hurt, however.

Mr. Roy Martin, in company
with Miss Sadie Pringle, was on
the way home from a trip to
Piedmont Springs Monday even-
ing when their horse became
frightened at a little girl in the
road and ran away, throwing
them both out. The buggy was
torn to pieces but both parties
escaped unhurt.

Mr. J. T. Mabe, who has been
seriously ill for some time with
pneumonia, is lots worse this
week, we are sorry to say.

Elder J. A. Eagg, of Walnut
Cove, iilled his appointment at
Piney C.ove church Sunday at
11 o'clock. Ho also made a

splendid talk at the Buck island
school house on Surntay night.
A Urge crowd v.as present.

Mr. W. M, Mabe, of tic Wal-
nut ( ove section, spent tn> u.av
Sunu.ty with ins brothe -. Mr.
Rui'us !'. Mabe.

Mr. Moses B. Mabe made a
business trip to Danbury Mon-
day.

Misses Mary and Delia Mabf
were visitors at Mr. J. H.
Nelson's Mondav.

Miss Annie Bye re, of Walnut
Cove, is visiting relatives here,
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Fagg, this
week.

Services will be held at North
View church next Sunday.
Every one invited to attend.

Splendid for Rheumatism

"1 think Chamberlain's Lini-
ment is .just splendid tor rheuma-
tism." writes Mr. i >un burgh.
Kldridge, N. V. "It has been
used by myself and other mem-
bers of my family time and time
again during the past six years
and has always given the best of
satisfaction." The ijuiclt relief
from pain which Chamberlain's
Liniment affords is alone worth
many times the cost. For sale
by a!! dealers.
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MR. J. HAM MITCHELL. [

Recovers From Operation! (
i For Appendicitis and Re-

turns Home.
Winston-Salem, April 7. Mr. jt

J. Ham Mitchell, of Dillard, | 1
I

Stokes county, returned to his 11
home yesterday feeling fine. He! ;
was brought to the Spencer j

Sanitarium three weeks ago I
.

today, in almost a hopeless con-; j
dition. He and his friends had ! ]
dispaired of his life:he had suffer- j ]
ed with his right side for several 1 <
years before he knew what his j
trouble was, and was taken g
suddenly worse and came at once ;
to try to get relief. It was found .

that he had a ruptured appendix i
and gangrene had set in; had '<

what the surgeons call a bail '
drain case. <

"Uncle Ham'' was a tine i
patient, stood it like a soldier,

and went home well to celebrate -
his oMrd birthday today.

Uncle Ham is a cry genial (

and popular citizen of ."tokos. .
being one of the very few men ;
over elected as a Democrat in 1
Stokes. 1 lis many friends wish <

him many happy and prosperous !

years yet. i

SER\ ICES HELD TODAY i

Mrs. Mary Fagg Is Received (
Into the Baptist Church- (
A Large Congregation

t, «. o

Present.
Elder James A. Eagg, ofWal-j

1 nut Cave, conducted services at

the home of Mr. A. J. Eagg in ;

Danbury today, when Mrs. Mary

Eagg, the mother of Messrs. A.

; J. and S. M. Eagg, of Danbury.

was received into the Baptist 1
, church.

1 Mrs. Eagg is in feeble health
and not able to attend services
at church, and at her request a

great many of the members of

i I'iney (drove and other ehire.i s

came down today when services
. were held here. She he 1 o\-

' pressed a dosuvj to become vo-

nocted with the church and

i stated above was received into
' membership today.

There was quite a large con-
gregation in attendance. Lie
following named members of

Piney (irove church were pres-
' ent : Mrs. Dosha Nelson, Mrs.

Malindie Mcßride, Mrs. Clemmioj
Hole, Mrs. Annie Bennett. Mrs.
Martha Hall, Mrs. Mary Eagg. ,

Mrs. Dora Bennett, Mrs. Sarah.,
Fagg, Elder J. A. Eagg, M. 1.
Eagg, Wesley Hall, J. 1. Mabe,

Joshua Mabe, John Mabe. L. D. |

Hole, R. F. Shelton. Members
from other churches present

. were Mrs. Cora Duggins, Mrs.
Bettie Bullin, Mr. J. D. Young!
and Mr. Isaac Bullin. There i

' were a number of others present i
who were not members ? f any ;

chu»vh.

EIGHT MONTHS OK ROAD
For Stealing Automobile Will

I'arrish Qets heavy Sentence.

Winston-Salem. April 1. ln
the municipal court this mornir g

Will I'arrish, the young man wi u

was in the automobile accident
at Tobaccoville on Tuesday morn-
ing about 5 o'clock, in which
Roy Ashburn lost his life, was
given a hearing on the charge of
larceny of the automobile from
Mr. 11. P. Taylor, on West Fourth
street.

I'arrish claimed that he n.et

young Ashburn with the machine
at the Children's Home, and the.-
Ashburn asked him totakearii -

with him: that he got in the ma-
chine and that they went : >

Tobaccoville. How the accide: *

occurred was related ust abo ;

as has already been published.

The State o:i'erc<! witnesses *.

shoe, that both the young m<

wen seen together rear the iv...-
ehin« It! .?<.??? and f<> .

o'c ock on t !ic morning of thr
aw: l» nt. and a tsrran ovc -

la-ai'd one < t t!i ? t-.ys say sum -

thi about raking the machin.
!/ idor. co v,i> introduced to show
that voting A-'tburn could nt

r.m ;. machine, the State cr : -

tending that this fact wou I
place the responsibility direct.;
upon the defendant. I'arrish was
sentenced to eight months on tlv
county roads. Notice of appeal
was given.

| Sprains, Bruise sS
! Stiff Muscles!
! Sloan's Liniment will save I

!nnirs of suffering. l'or bruise I
< r sprain it tiives instant, relief. 1
It arrests influniinut ion aml t Inn t
prevents more serious troubles J
developing. No Iteei! to rub it J

! i:i?:t acts at onec, instantly 3
oiii vini? ;be pair., however I
- v civ i' I'u y be. I

Here's Proof I

!J ' ing out o! r. ! ,:i| vinK'tv nix g|
tilths llgo. I\\ lit 1.!.' . -In -Icifl('»ir 7M

l.'t tiths. f h-11 I t » \\+> bi'ii' ? <it P

| ' y. .
I tiitil-I t J.I .i i: \, 1 ."i % ? .

I > ; \u25a0/?? > i »? \u25a0 ?

All Dca!« .-r, ?a*.
bend four cents in stamps for a

TKIALBOTTLE

Dr. Earl S. Sloan. Inc.
Dept. B. Philadelphia, Pa.

SLOANS
LINIMENT

| Teller, Sail Rheum and Eczema
g".< ,1 1... L. h.M 'T- ' . v.!,* Isti*

; » -I) \u25a0 t . ?? <? ' ft IJ ... ...lien.


